Informational Memorandum

To: Kansas Licensed Adult Care Homes
From: Codi Thurness, SCC Commissioner
Date: July 26, 2017
RE: Survey District Changes

Effective August 1, 2017 the Survey Districts will be reduced from five districts to four. Enclosed you will find the new District Map outlining the counties in each district along with the Regional Manager and their contact information.

In an effort to promote a consistent survey process effective August 1, 2017 all of the Assisted Living, Residential Health Care Facilities and Home Plus will be surveyed by the State Licensed Only Survey Team managed by Patty Brown. This will include the Assisted Livings, Residential Health Care Facilities and Home Plus attached and or under the same license as a Skilled Nursing Facility or Nursing Facility.

The following outlines the Regional Managers and the Quality Improvement personnel for each District.

Northwest Region
Regional Manager: Alana Johnston
Quality Improvement: Denise Beeson

Northeast Region
Regional Manager: Anne Marcotte
Quality Improvement: Kim Barnes
Quality Improvement: Ginger Love

Southwest Region
Regional Manager: Teresa Fortney
Quality Improvement: Christian Rose

Southeast Region
Regional Manager: Janice VanGotten
Quality Improvement: Evelyn Lacey

State Licensed Only (all AL, RHCF, HP, BCH, ADC)
Regional Manager: Patty Brown

For questions, please contact Codi Thurness at codi.thurness@ks.gov